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THE SCRIBBLER.

MONTREAL.- THfURSoAY, 2thfsEP-TEER, 1821. Nio. XIV.

e"I wouId. nat be understood.tmt; vhile I discard this monair.
ou4 invention, I am an .euemy to the proper ornaments of the

" fair sex. On tie coùitrary, s thie iand of nature bas ponred on
" thern such a profusion of chbrms and graces, and sent thern into
" the world more-amiable and finished than the rest of her works,
" -o I wvond have themn bestow ipon themselves ali the additional

beanties that art ca sipply them with, provided it dosa not in-
terfere with, disgnise, or pervert, those of nature. I consider

".woman as a beautiful romantie animal, that may be adorned with
" furs aid feathers, pearls aud diamonds, ores atid silkÉ. The lynx
. shal gast it.sihisu at her feet to make her a .tippet; thç peaeock,
" parrot, afid swan, shall pay contributions to ber muff; the sea
" shall be searched for. shells, and tie'rocks for gema; and every

part of nature fornish out ifs share tdwardé tié enàbellishment of
a cred.ure that is te mosit consun¯maté work of it."

STEELE, Tatles.

Fon sone time past I have beén étideavôur-
ing to ôbtaid frim my committee fôrtfernale fasi-
ions, a format ieport of their observations; "but,
though rêpeated meetings have .been: held,the la.
diéswho compose it have nèver- M eert ablè to a.
gree.in the saine opinions as to the merits of thé
various dtesses, colours, and faghionsi that hav
presented themselves for .remaik. I can, .how..
ever, collect that in general there is little' cômpa.
vative extravagance or iriupropriétyiùi the modés
that have prevailed thisisummer,ßrd, I arn readY
to:alow that,with the e ception öfithe bofletg,
.which are still of vëry préposter'ous dimiensiòùoh
and the petticoats .which aré 'full short,¿ thèrë*is-
much elegancqin ti genèral costuieofthefair.
sex. The cotors worn are ratiess y an
last year, andithe di gustinghfashieable Moöÿ,4h
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duck-waddle, and hoydening swing, which were
thought accomplishliments in an elegante, are fast
wearing away, and ladies are beginning again to
resume their own native gracefulness of deport-
ment. I still, however, must deprëcate in the
strongest terms the unnatural and deforming ha-
làt of vearings ât1 stays, pressing and moulding
the shape into a fantastical and artificial form,
disagreeable to the eye by its moniotony and an-
gularity, grating to the ear by its frequent discor-
dant creaking, and obnoxious to the touch by
substituting hard and unyielding - vhalebone or
steel for the'soft and.harmonious swell of nature.
The shape óf celestial symnetry that heaven bas
bestowed upon the female form, it is profanation to
destroy or to attempt to inend; you may as weHl

............ gild refined gold,
Or add a perfame to the violet.

Whxéré there is any reàl defect in the shape that
requires boIsting, hiding, or compressing, let
artificial means be resorted to-; but ye, wlio are
blessed ,with forms faultless as your faces, do not,
.dear ladies, be thus cheated out of yoursuperiori-
.ty of attraction by those wbo possess not the sanie
.advantages.. For it is with this, as was the case
.with the hoop-petticoats worn in.the last.century,
in like Manner as they.were originally .invened
by spme incontinent dames, in order:to bide the
.visible marks of their frailty,.and, when iniv«ersal.
:iy:introdticed, made ail :women look alike; -so
-you may deperidon it, that stiff stays were.first
brought up:by women whowere crookedi, - bad
ursightly protuberances, or bosoms that required
bracing; andwhen .yo.u.haie all got your aî-mour,
on, Who. can perceiv.e the difference ? youare pup-
rets all.alike. '7his. practice inot only inelegant,

uthùrtfl:4n the highest degree tp'the constitQ.



tioh, nnd medical men will agreé with tue, iîàf in
ail .cases, but more especially in married ladies,
tight lacing is very detrimental. Nay, it ought per-
haps to be a subject of legislative.interference,' as
tending to injure the rising generatioh before they
come into the world; and some divers into causes
and effects, allege that from the long time stiff
stäys hâve been in use, arises the shortness and
depression tliat is said to prevail now..a'days in
men's noses.

To return to my committee; on. this subject,
my lively young. Canadian agrees with me fully,
and is content with the artless outline ail bounte-
ous nature has given to her youthful shape;: but
the English and the American ladies are both ad--.
'vocates for whalebone and steel ;--thé latter;parti7.
cularly,. who is really . intrenchedjusqu'aux dents.;
whilst my Irish -widow alternately laughs.at, and
piaises busks. and. stays, for at one time she is as
unconstrained and dégagée in herbape aid:aii,
as lièr ovh lovely person can maké.her; and at
othei-s, evhee Éhedresses forcompäny; -she puts
on her coat of madi, and says, " why you kInow we
must do agothers do i" w ch is, by 'le by, a mo-
tive that weighs equally'with the fashiojable belle
in dressing for a bail, withi;te:Chjnesé lady .ihose
feet are piriched into.oue-fouhtb of,.their natural
size, and. with the. HotténWt Venis ,who,.adorns
her armis and legs with the rich:and dripping spQgla
reeking-from the abdomen ofan ox. Lan.old e.
nough to remember. the. absu:d and disgusting
custom of powdering andplaistering :th. hair;:
when ladies worátheir toupees three. stories.high,
chignons spreading a coat of, grease. and powder-
ail dowx the backs of tle.ir costliest. apparelI;
when they woré waists tapeirìg down to as pont,
that might. almost be spanned,, about.t wo;feet b.e
}ow the boso.mn; .whgn they tottered, upon, shoes
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*ith heels four inches!high, and scarcely half an
inch ïin diameter. But all these.vanities I have
seen piass away; . and in almost every respect,
but in the infatuation of wearing stiffstays, nature
has resuined ber sway. It is to be hoped that in
.this. too, good, sense andgood taste will ere long
prevail, and the abomination-be removed froin the
land. :

Neither on another subject do I agree with my
committee; namely, as to the shortness of the
petticoat.. In my:sentiments on this head I bave
only the A mericanIady on my side ; -her drapery
is long.and graceful ; noris it, as I have.been in-
foiimed by her waitiog-inaid, -on account of any
want of pretty legs,: that she vears!her- clothes so
long;-; but she appears:to me to be truly sensible
of thebedoming efegance of that costume, that
leaves thoge charms that. chance aione .ought to
discover to:the creativeicolouringlof imagination.
Venus:herself:n Virgilappears thus,

. ... pedesr veafia dýz;M ad. ivo q
Et vera inc upitu Dca.

Down oiçr:love] fe ,ber.A preading robe
v'd.ra~eëf5I andcon5 e Ped a td e sbtod

Both the aidowànd; tbe Canaelian;lass,- are lin-
corrigible in this respect:, I will admit that their
ancléès:and legs (for the least 'motion or airshews
as high as.thé calf,) are as handsonie and! attrac-
tive as.almost any.that aretobe seen;-buit that-is
the very reason why thbey are fnot so handsomen·or
so attractive as those that arenotto be seen. My
Englishwnan-is between the twoextremes, but
yet -though sheecertainly- has th&most beautiful
bot, ancle andIeg,. without exceptionm that ima-

ninatibn can- onceive, ar that is toL beî met with
engsuinmer's day,.still"too mch is.shewn; and
jweald reiommend to her1 end afi:who are fod4



of conufortn ing -to. .sèh. , a fshionabÇe display ttb
profit by the chariming:description:Sir.John Sucek-
linggives of ihe bride ein bis. poin of ~'thé Wed-

.. Aef±Iey fez~the Light.

For it is :oiity in: -àa ýball1'rooin that more than aft
inèh abovethë'hoe ought to'be S:eei ;- and -thére
I ivill atlow ever! as iuùch aý tU~ or six inches.

.: è-1e ùa';-afr»fi-rinds- tuirnéid the' tables on me,.
àtid,'plain{yj-nsùiuated tijat thÉ-in;vention of long'
pettiéo-àtÈ! oiiinàted with- such' ladies' as had
cjro.ed o r thick legs;, -and that this argum ent was

qtite às good'.as'thàt Which 1 had. used With réý-
gard to stiff sta.yïand -hoop-pettieo ats. '' parri ed
the: attâtk, hoWever,- by-shewingthiit ýthe 't wo*cà..'
ses'weé flot pàrallel; ,fo>r, whencëased:and:hoop-6
ed in àiaur,' nd oppottunity. offers for the ùiost

gaceflul form .to 1be .disp'aye' ôýor'alàtiniéd, -Whlsti
letthepeticots e ièr o on-r,;both chance at-

tituides,'audpl[rfiuI dextýity,'me:ayv throw "theïolds
sufficiently. asid»' to -discoveir eveèry charm .as hiàh
a' deceùbicy.1 'viiE ýadi1t, aiid- 'highèr to. in
fact à.a taperé and bgatitifui leg,'shieWn by glimfipses.
a;iidetall.'ordesig«nedly, 'aIPéape rs with far M;ore
Voluptuoûüs'iattia ' tiôn from! underneath a iength

dotthe giè fi ccso t dir te st'tesizééfth bbÔht shss rvaal'sô ~te'cabinet on that head ca An ri
ladyj i~ îà adv; 'até........r»Iagest- that are to he

fuitnùi -and EIihls' ga' d&aughtér joins her; whilst,
truer to nature and propoitioù2, :their coadjutrixeà
prefer those- of a maoderate.sjze. . As the present
fashionable shiape of the bonnetý partakes Iess of
the inature: of% ay poke thii formerly, and being
widerféd edlthr.o*w Opep gives, -more: sicpe. for



the aftillery of thèéeYes toýpI ay around,; they niay
.be Ieft to -find there own level. %.

.In full dress, fancy'-caps,as usuël in this place,
are too much worn. A braid, a band, a circlet,
with a floNyer or ?ý feather,. tastefully arranged a-
xnongst the beautiful tresses, fcr whîcùl the ladies
Of this çouintry are so remarkahle, are more be-
cgring., Gald gr silver net--c;phxy.ei l

be excepted;. thiese, .withi p.earl ornaments,set tbe,
bair off to, the .g1ýeatest advantage,

The coronation at home wiIl prolably gfivq the
ton to the femafle 'bead~-dress tqV.soire tiine te
coine, and it 1has been .prçc4icted.. that OsItrichi
plumes wil. .Vave witth renoyvat.ed elegancýç in thç

çircvles-of fas'hion ùiniEngIan.çl,, 4uxi.ng the ensuing
'winter. Steal a mnardi, tlherefoire, op, the .leaders
of testé at hrgodladies, aipd adLopt th.em. by
anticipa mon.,he e,,Wag My .viçe 0o 1Qte çOM nImt,
tee to this, they pnnmç 1sy agrej,,ana itpas,
sed nçrn. col?.. qha-t:thç pe.t apportinity they woid
eaceh sport; aplutme'.as l(arge as fha.t uj;in the c'anm-
piones.heln-et,,or so miach essm t w lei
comp.lections, s.tatures,, 4.nd fanciles..

Havih?g thqs, gotý-them, to .. p-t~San oprn.,
on in one thing,." the, *emc was!! brUn, Up.
and beiing, as naturally rigbt -1e.qexpec!ted in, au,

.elderly gentieniàan,.-,ngaged.Yiti'fm ais
tigued with the exertion, - reclined back. poRi
the sofà, aýid. feil;into, a.dozte, hi siik»sý.;anC
inustins, and bo nnets, aýnd! feailbers..anç Il.', pes,
and ri"bbancl-, .aýbdjewe.ls,d ance, Ig,, .g,
and. petticoats, - and., and..,ý Iye ]MyoWý

whtbsdes, foated in ii .a,
fusion, before-w e yl ensj.jgae cn

tiiU order. arose.at lermgth arnQngst, t. teun, a.i4 ar-:.
raping themýolves'around, I\:fotMdnyselfif 

a.



charming neat dressing-room belonging to Vénus
on the top of Mount Olympus-but what I saw
and heard there in the subsequent part of my
dream, must be reserved for a following number,
as sone other matters are now waiting at the door
of my cerebelluni for admission -and discussion.

I have been'informed that the lines in my last
appeared some.years ago in almost all the Ameri-
can papers of note, and were universally attribut-
ed to Thomas Moore; yet I do not recollect ever
to have seen then published in any collection of'
his poems. I shall in future be on my guard a-
gainst s6èh disingenuousness, and shall remember
the hand-writing. - Whate'ver appears in the Scrib-
bler, without the mark. ofquotation,' may be cnsi-
dered as original, and where not attributed té an-
other pén, ag the inspiration of my favourite inuse.

A SCENE IN THE STRAND, LO DON.

One moirn 1 stept into a modish shop,
An opera-glaas, or something eJse, to buy,

And on a lady fair 1 there came-pop--
Who cbeapen'd-what ?-a pair of gartere--Se!

A gay and gallant dame she vas, 1 ween,
And tho' a grandmama-, yet yoiithful rigg'd

Fullsixty'h'aty sunmiers she had seen,
Yet look'd delightful, feather'd, capp'd and wigg'd.

.I muade my.bow, and as I spoke. I view'd
* Elastie.garter just. arriveS from France,

Where gold on pink this- noble 'notto shew'd,
. Qleorge'a, .'Houi isot qiuily pense."

Apasiing àmile betray'd my latent th6iught,
And thisathe jady. ihose that i sboild tell:
You.tbiik too flasby articles I've bopght,

ro siit:my age." "-Ah, no, i knôw full Weill

' That« like Ninon's your charma are neaer old,
" But these are .useless, like an uaseen rose."

She smiling answer'd, '' Men are very bol;d
e -many nwown, airwht "Cy .Ilappeît zo one knows.>



A question soewhat siiiîlar,-tecomparegre
things with smrall tothat 'which agitàted the lite..
rary and chrenQlçgical. word as to th.e èxact time
of the olose-of tlhe last .a'd the commencement of
the present certtu.y, s.eems ikelyIto-arise between
the Scribb4eiand some ofljs; s.plsQribers. The
first number.having been published on the QSth
of June, it bas been conte nded that the present

N. âlthó.gh' the14th', belêngs to the fjrst quar.
ter but 'tie iriconsistency ofthisiIIbèvidènt
when it äiscensidered that bf éckônihgiï

N0. 15 to be pþblished the t f botr would b the'first,
.ad N. 28 te be plirbli-bi the Sdiof Jan'. tle inst, of the £d quarter;

No. 29, tobe.publ.is4d the. 0th ofJýnuary, the first,,
a. 1 ,,tu be pubhshe'd ihe tli cf April, the ast, cf theSd urter;

No..42,:to be.pubUshd the Ilth.ofApril, thefirst,..
and No. 55, to hpublish.ed the 1tli o.f Jujy, theIastafthehbquarterg

thus stretching. the year a, fortnigIt4 1 and requi-
iing .5 numbers instead of,52.. The:fallacy.has
a osen -frofi.taking the date ofh first paper
as that of its cominencement;' twhereas, though this
is no suminary of weekly events, it mqpt, be con-
sidered that in like manneras a weeklypaper con-
tains the news.of the preceding weekso does this
contain matter-arising during the week before, and
consequiently the real dat f côdnencemnènt, is
the 21s of June, the exact îentre ofthe solar year.

Be it threfoie enacted, by the àutbority afore-
said, that NoT -was, and isi the -last number of
the first quârter of the Scribbler; and the present
No. 14, the first number of the second quarter,
and so to continue quamdiu se bee giaerit.

LEWJS LUKE MACCULLOH.

The Verses etitld tEmigrants," and e eigbteen Stanzas
Iy a Settier, thongh

7well niearxt aie ·nttetly j6admisiblie. Here
folloeth* ne of the eigteen as asample':

Eighteen. months for to d- settilni dutides
rive.ncres to-clear and'the rtreet,

--To bclld a log-bouse, eigb'tecnbytiwert,
7And covqedwith-shiges cornt.e j.


